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Sister Kathryn Martin, S.P., Thegtre Coordin9tor 
Charles M. Watson, Assistant Theatre Coordinator 
Education Program • National Endowment for the Arts 
Senator Claibor~e Pell 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C. 20510 
Dear Senator Pell, 
~~ septemoer 30, 1978 
OCi 5 1978 
Thank you for your letter of September 21 in support of The Look~ng 
Glass Theatre. I am most interested in their work and look forward to the 
opportunity to visit Rhode Island and observe the company at work. 
As the Theatre Coordinator for the Education Program I work specifically 
With those theatre companies being funded by their State .Arts Agency and 
the National Endowment for the Arts to perform residencies in schools through 
the Artist-in-Schools Program. I am not involved directly in either the 
selection of the companies who perform the residenCies; or in the NEA grants 
pr9ce13s. 
C1.JJ':rep.t],:y the Rhode Is],:~d Sta.te Co@ci:l, on the Arts does not have an 
ArtJst,,,;t:n,,tJ1e..,SchooJ..s theatre cqmpo:nent. J: am })_opef'lJ.1 tb~t tl1e NEA EQ.uc~ti9p 
Program wili receive additional monies to prov1de the State Arts Agendes 
with sufficient funds to include a Theatre component. 
:i: e:nj qyeci meet:i.ng yo1.l. J..ai:;t Sui:mner i:n :P:ro\tidence a.t tbe AJ:S Pfil!el 
:Meeting and am eager to be of assistance to The Looking Glass Theatre. 
Corg,_i~Jly, 
SKM/lan cc. Mr. Ralph J. Stalter, Jr. 
E¥ec1.l.t:i. ve D:i..J"ecto:r 
The Looking Gias s Theatre 
Office Adc:lre~: 
110 South 22nd Street, Terre Haute, Ind. 47803 
812/232-6995 
